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AT TXINO IIRANCtl, HE.IS05 Or 1830.
Tut: e)leT', Til hnnl to suy; and yet

There Is n CutJiiii hro"HiiniUrnie?" Well, yes. "Her stylo?"
Ilrunette

Thc uurlhijr of her sphere.
1 o wntched her, nml he never mores

lint wiine man walk elfwc liy:
Ami yet there's no nuo whom she lores

Or hntes . The reason why?"
Just wait n little, ma chtrlr;

" Her manner!?" Xelthcr jrrare
ICor jray. "ThfifiiWcn mean!" you say;

And yet the women rave
" In iimlie?" Ah no! One seldom hears

Her lauded by their lip:
Yet the tmeet Mllencc tlfat she wears

Their mill Ice doth eclljis- -.

"Jlrllllnnt?" At times. Thl nut-brow- n maid
Millies tirlsrhtcxt when she meets

Her match. Tliineontllct oft, 'tis said,
inspires the doughtiest Te.its.

' Her style oflicausr' Jl'ith young and old
Yield feiiltj' to her swiiy;

Monde beauty, with his beard of gold,
And ugliness In gniy.

Liistnlghtwes.it 'math the summer moon,
And Iter breath vti like the roe:

And txlor as sweet ns budi in Juno
o!!or her where goes.

' I love her?" Truly, t lint I dx
"Tis not long.slue? I sjwko

Mr love. I don't mind tola to you:
it ended all in Miioke!

Whnt, crying? Mln'cher?" Then I fear
I've carried the Jest too far;

No rival in she of j ourn, my dear
AnU.hcr name is Just Cigar!

ScrUmcr'a Monthly.
m

CIIUSOEINU.
Nome Instance or Wlirre It Has Xot llrcn

o Ilruunt ua It I Net II own In Ito-miinc- c.

TiiKdelightsof solitude have been fer-
vid extolled by writers who took good
care to keep themselves within hail of the
busy hum of men; but its fancied
charms have soon palled upon unfortu-
nates condemned to a hilent life, either
bv their own whim, tho tyranny of
others, or circumstances
nobody had any control.

over nignt.

Alexander tried the experi-
ment of living in solitary independence

his own option and under very favor-
able conditions. Tho island whereon
lie elected to abide was one of the fair-
est spots upon earth, blessed with a de

t""" thin
was well provided with clothes to cover
i.t - . ...... i . . i i .jinn, uruiA 10 proicui, mm, ijookh anu
tobacco solace him. His larder w:is
well supplied with kid-llcs- h, fish, seal

sea-lio- n meat, which ho could sea-
son to his liking with pimento-poppe- r;

while cabbages, turnips, radishes, pars-nisp- s,

purslain, parsley and water-cres-s

were at his command. Still it took
eight months to reconcile Selkirk to
his self-elect- ed lot, and after enduring
it for four years, he gladly bado adieu
to his paradise.

A YOUTHFUL CKUSOE.
Three weeks' oxperienco of Crusoe-in- g

sufficed to bring an unwilling soli--
larinu to ucatli s uoor, but no was

whaler

landed

furious

clothes

before.

started

creature

light

hlecp,

lad, xvanting three hunger
when getting fatigue,

seeking nauseous

himself the gulch
passing night

there, quest deep sleep, which
findirg free hunger

snake, his his
slaying that

them, his sea-in- g

ing, fearing his knitted
tho ground

intrude urivacy
shrunk,

by tall stretched

until, physical increased
leaving his airy chamber in the morn-
ing, tho bird and
turned the account by

upon without fur-
ther preparation thaulrippiug of its
feathers.

That night Lord was out of the
was not for, sleep-

ing the a was
drenched with rain, when
broke was in condition
for Climb lhc
however, did; the summit

the baj
been, but was He saw brig

there, making wiry
amy uashcu tho mountain

tho beach too late,
iconic oblivious his disannointment

his huu-rcrjro- t

neither bait

pins
the dismal days on,

only monotonous
boing Lord's coming

grief grappling xvith a
great

alono quickly
xveakness After bout
contrived mountaiu stumick,

making the island.
man-

aged down
she harbor. Soon

xvas lowered, and more,
until his eyes upon a
of friendly out

swooned a"-ai-

xvhou kindly
safe Barker

discovery.

a de-ola-tc South Seas
a belonging S.
Queen attention

drawn smoke
three years

been with three'eom-yanion- s,

quickly
xvhile

feeding upon

FLEMISH CRUSOE.
The find Queen

surprising tho.

asmall
pK going
esjs, upon black

entreated them

stranjje object to
they board xvith to

a
melancholy and. others,

cap-
tured, afterward a
French Having nothing

a little with
of died

island,
where they a

boat, and weeks lived
upon sea-mew- 3, sea-dog- s, eggs

partners
parted disappear-
ing, leaving forlorn friend utter

of fate;
surmise that had fallen into

searching Months
passed, fellow lost
hope deliverance.

found him
to "hut

kept starvation at
y sea-mew- s, hungry

himself,
hovel's

kept alive,
advent of Flemish

released him
treary durance.

stort jokgenson.
Less happy ending a

a1

it

so

as as

derful kcfd'Hans Jor-
genson, a Swedish

a ornian schooner
employed in seal fishing in
tho North Pacific.
1879, the srhooncr being within hight
of the Islands, a boat
on for water, consisting

and other sea-
men. Hans, having with him.
had no than went
in game, as no

of signal of recall, mates
returned to the ship without him. A

gale sprung
days it the White
Wave come
island. end of that time a
landing effected, I Jorgenson

lound to be alive
most altered in appearance.
The spare Swede of live feet seven,
with a pate and a thin

into a
apparently six high, co stout

would scarcely contain
jus

with a crop of fluffy hair, and seeming-
ly than Jorgenson
who had been left behind but four

His explanation of invstery
make the matter intelli-

gible. Having ani-
mals, followed unsuc-
cessfully, before of
returning boat When
think of it, began look about him,

with
surroundings. The country bleak
and barren, nothing rocks,
without a single tree or
and rents in earth, at
dark bottom of which rapid
streamlets sped tortuously along
through of lichen, while heavy
volumes of steam, impregnating

with odor, from
other ravines; Swede
impression that looking a
niece of earth as it must have been
before a living put
thereon.

that shipmates had tic-part-

without him. Jor-renso- caintied....i. ... . .v
winch OI,L or in mornm;; ho

Selkirk

of

venture

sought for to
a rpiest taking him
top of a hill, when, falling backward,

rolled a gulch on land
side, stock of ritlo striking
against and of a,

of objects, which examiua- -
licious climate and grateful soil. Ho ! showed to be a

!

to

and

Eyeless

Miell of
sulpliuror something, could
exactly what, covering a quantity
jelly of a rose-colo- r,

of au infinity ot minute cells, through
stretched a number of tlo'-s- y

ligaments. Taking asmall quantity
his linger, he applied

swallowed some, so
with t:ite that pitched

shell away, and went back to hi
watch White Wave.

After hours
hungry fellow a deep
from which awakened a sen-
sation similar to that experienced
years before pulled, half-drowne- d,

of of native fjords:
mere x'cars to be out j gone, ho felt refreshed, and
of teens, nd he could walk
from messmates, while wood aml naturally jelly
and water on of Gallipagos ' lIl credit of it.
Islands, lost in forest. I Tcxt day he visited ajrain.
After uncomfortable nnd took another taste of jelly;

daylight Lord rovingin ngain came a ho
of might devour, and awoke, as before, from or
nothing a big unavailable J weariness; but to astonishment

appetite; and when niHit clothes had become so tight
came round again, ho still wander- - could hardly move in

in a. of wear- - with walk- - boots seemed a few sizes small, and
and faint lack of food; sleeves of jacket were

to sleep lest hu .shouli! ' 'dmost to elbows. to
upon of J n's rifle, he found that too hail

This difficulty ho .surmount- - nit that he him-cl- f had
climbing a tree, and roosting ' and grown under inllu-i- n

its branches, unaware that a ' "f wonderful food, that
fellow-lodg- er in a owl, on ,s powers had with

he knocked down,
accident to break-

fasting owl, any

wood,
hut much better off.

at foot of mountain, lie
and morning

anything but a
climbing. mountain,

from be-

holding in which whaler
had a

but she her
no ilown

rto gam all and
of i

into

this

the
entered

drank

Pickruau,

eat-
able,

himself

to
Wave,

to

an

to
to

number

on
tongue to

and

had

without

an

on

or

While testing hitter
Hinging pieces of rock into
Jorgenson beheld White Wave

with
brass piece carried. re-

plied with ritlo, filling
pockets with mysterious pebbles,

bo.ieh, wel-
comed by puzzled mc-s-mat-

Should readers discredit
strange talc, which a fore-
castle it confessed, here
is of " literally tran-
scribed," San Francisco Chron-
icle, from log White Wave:
"Octobers, 1871) f7.47N.,Long.

1. 10W. Jorgenson is dead and I
know to make

aboard tho'island.... . ... , , ..Iuy going oil m a dead faint. lus " utcu K(l. uut uic ro- -
recovered senses mark-ibl- e swcllur have on until

despair, its pangs being , yesterday we obliged to bring him
less bitter knowledge that as "o had grow'd so that I
there abundance of food "in feared wc should not be to
xvatcrs w:u,hing i)rison, and that ct through the companion-way- . I
had hook to bait or to hook, j besisle him died, and
and must, perforce, live as bcsthomiiit , J,,st llovr d

berries and seal-lles- h. said all and needles
.vo dragged

breaking their
misery nearly to

altogether in
seal, rolling sea with

scrambling as as
his allowed.

another another,
clasped

to heart, chest, his
again, and to his joy descried lare and died."
ship for The sight
gave him new strength, and

to get to to beach just
as boat

knew no
opened little

faces. He eried for wa-
ter, he

amis carried him to

Max:m Light

reporter
Barker,
opinion Maxim

and xvas soon care
the famous explorer the that Morton

tain Cook. Draper Mr. Maxim's'
the American- remarkable For

American Edison's search
rock in thc by

boat's her
Charlotte, had

been spot by the
a seaweed fire Ho had,
before, left there

all xvbom had suc-
cumbed, he had lived on, sus-
taining life by thc flesh
birds, and drinking their blood.

THE
the Charlotte's

men xvas not as that
Flemish seaman xvhen
1G1G, his near
island-roc- k Scotland aud Iro--

Some his men
come a crea

ture." xvho siims

the really a man,
took him them

tell the skipper his xvas
one. He two

occupants the passaje-boa- t betxveen
England Ireland, had been

and cast off,
privateer.

save them, one
the three soon starvation, the

others be driven the
built hut was

left the six
and

the misfortune
company, one them

his
ignorance his

he the sea
xvhile for eggs.

the poor all
came.

aud clothesless. Compelled
keep the for davs

fether
catching

bay

by thrust through the
openings the So

until the accidental
thc Londoa-boun- d

timber-shi-p from his

the
was the won-- ,

ad that
belonging

the White Calif
and other

On September

Aleutian was sent
shore the crew

Jorgenson two
his rifle

sooner off
and, he

heed the his

up. and for four
was impossible for

anywhere near the
At the
was

was ccrtainlj. but
btr.ingely

bald straw-colore- d

mustache, was transformed
man lect
that his
nun. wiin iieau ana lace covered

ten years older the

the tUd
did not more

some wild
he the chase, all

for miles thinking
the did

he
and was mightily surprised his

was
but volcanic

Here
there were the tho

small but

masses
tho

air sulphurous rose
gmiig the the

was upon
the

ever foot

Finding his

something breakfast upon;
fruitless the

tho
the his

breaking one
pebble-lik- e

lime
or not
tell

composed

which

his it
but was dis-

gusted tho
the
post, for iho

watching for some tho
fell into

was by

when
out one his but his

had
his separated

his gavo the
one the

ho tho
the

saw from
what h'o

save
for his

was
maze trees, too

for lnc
up his Stooping

tho sumo dead- - "P
ly serpent her
ed tho

had cc the and
bi;

the

ho
his

not.
was ouL

the
out

the

till

grounded

out
for

18.

his bulk. the by
the the sea,

the bear-
ing the coast, signaling the

she Ho
his and after his

the
for the and soon was

his
this

reads like
yarn must

the sad end
.says the
tho the

Lat.

what
since came from

When ho luaiin
the hot-- jronc

tor none thc were
from the "P l,(5ck- -

was the w:us able
his xvas

sitting
n:lu :isk "" J011 fed now.

upon tie over like.
tho

event

it,
and

between

took

Ever

I said pains besides? Ho said
I as if everything was a

stretching growing inside
Guess poisoned. I said I guess

Just then I hear a crack inside
him, then and three

all. He his hands his
lie crawl up the his gavo one

a ! groan

ho

a
he

crowd

and
the

crew

by

but feel like
and

I'm
too.

The Electric Edison Out
done.

The New York Evening Post says: A
yesterday questioned Prof.
Philadelphia, concerning Iris
tho value of the new

liht from incandescent carbon. Prof.
boat, ho in tho ' said: " There is no doubt my
of of seas, Cap-- niind or in of Profs. and

as the x'alue of
sailor. T

In ISIS, sailor was taken have been au admirer of

to H. M.
xvhosc

to the of
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of in search
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by to
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to
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in
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in
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ho
search of

he
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"c the

to

he

lie

of

ho

to

he
he

he

ho
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be
it,

of
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of it.

ho

of

ho
ho

no no.

of me.
so,
of

in to

of
of

in

to

au
oil

on

on

fi.r (tin ,t,.. .'.JiiflnM r !. A1A..,?.. It 1..i..i mi, uuiiouumuuui inu u.eeinu iigiit
problem, and I can testify to his unre-
mitting energy and the exhaustive na-
ture of his search. But another man
found it.

" I do not say that Maxim is a better
electrician than Edison, but he has in-
vented a lamu which surpasses, I be
lieve, even Edison's dreams. Last
xveek Professor Draper got several of
Maxim's lamps and invited Professor
Moi ton and me to go to his (Draper s)
laboratory to test them. Edison had
also been asked to send a few lamps,
but wrote that an accident hap-
pened to his machinery which xvould
prevent him from doing so. Ho wrote,
however, in answer to a question put
u) irroiessor draper, mat-- tho highest. - t . -come to close acquaintance; andhndmg "gut xvhicb. ho could "-e-t out of his most

story.

lived
what

water. Then

and

Hans

days

down

I"ck

down
small

made

don't

when

had

improved lamps was a fiftv-eandlalio-

And from experiments xvhich we have
made xvith Edison's lamp we know that
his lamp, run at that intensity, xvill not
last for more than an hour.

"We took these lamps of Maxim's
and began our experiments. As sub-
stitutes for gas burners of full power
they xvcre perfect Wo then bean in-
creasing the intensity until xre ran one
lamp for twenty-fou-r hours at an in-
tensity equal to that of six hundred and
fifty candles, or the light given, out by
forty ga3 burners. The lamp was as
good apparently when we finished as
xvhen xve began. This in my. opinion
was the most remarkable performance
of an incandescent-lam- p ever made.
Edison has a good generator, but his
lamp was old twenty years ago. The
hydro-carbo- n atmosphere of Maxim's
lamp is new.

" AitK you really so stupid, "Matildy,
or do you act that way for effect?" said
a" Ixalveston lady to her servant -- "No,
mam," xvas the reply, jrd like might-
ily to be a deceitful niggah, but I hain't
got de sense."

An advertisement reads that publio
speakers should usejexpectorant At
least those who expect- - to rent should
use it

k'nm Prosperity U the I'ealtfMtlary.

The Scranton (Pa.) correspondent of
tho New York Times writes: A dramat-
ic scene was witnessed in court here
this afternoon when P. K. Uargar, tho
former trusted manager of Mr. John
Jermyn's extensive coal works, was
called for sentence on the charge of
frifrrrtT nrl nmtiitTTlAniAnl nf tHtlt Itn

x
.v,. .w.. .......v.,.v..-- . vf. ..u.w.. ..w oe lne oajv ipri an,j responsible coun-ha- d

been found guilty on tivc counts. J of CrowTn The MinMrv proper.There arc also five indictments rt. -- ,i., ,,,. m,..x t Ik. i
him for larceny, but they were not tried

uiu nrescm. icrm. onnging Admmbt ration. The practice oftheir verdict for forger)-- , the jury ac-- cn,uitjn few m-m- ber of the Privy
eorapamed with recommendation Council had existed, has been said,

the mercy ol the Court. The high ,.,...t i.... ,i... .?, -- n...:
social standing of the prisoner, who
owned one of the handsomest homes in
Jermyn, thriving town near the head
of the Lackawaua Valley, and named

t
after the prosecutor in the present
cause, caused great commotion in the
community at the time of his arrc-ft- .

year ago, and few were willing be-

lieve him guilt of embezzling the
funds of his confidinjr emplover. He
had been in Mr. Jermyn's employ hev-entc- en

years, superintended Sunday-schoo- l,

and was looked up by every-
body in the neighborhood men I el
mati, whose sobriety, industry and
sterling worth elevated him to posi-
tion of competence and respect. About
ayear ago. however, Mr. Jermvn had
his suspicions arou-e- d concerning cer-
tain entries and alterations made in the
books of which Uargar had charge.
Tracing the matter closer he discovered
the names of men who had never
worked for him entered upon the pay-- ,

roll. He traced this system back for
several years, and in his search was sur-
prised to ascertain that his old books
were missing. He finally found them in
an unused garret oluis store, ami when
brought light they revealed
state of affairs against Uargar such
was shown by tho entries already ex-
amined. It was ascertained that in
various ways, such false entries,
drawing pay for men who never
worked, and on, Itargar had within
live years embe.zled 50,000 of his em-

ployer's money. His bon, young man
of great promise, was in court this
afternoon when Uargar was called for
sentence. The room was well filled,
anil there was full bench, including
Presiding Judge Handley, Judge Hand
and two associates. There was death-
like stillness after District Attorney

forward t)f
Iho Commons.

proached slowly He man of ch of sinjuitae- -
appearance, han.Noine

ami eonstitulmg CabinetHe for
ex-ollic- io

of prosperous cou,titul0 Cabinet areHe appeared of Treas-fe- el

of disgrace
Council,Jermyn prosecutor has, chancellor ofout of of lh SwroUiry of

St.-ifi-.

operator and millionaire, sat
background. He really looked
though ho felt for crushed culprit

sentence bo
pronounced. Tho for new

argued few
minutes F. W.
Gunster defense, and

wealth, had overruled Mr. andreminded
had f!iko Cabinet,he Uargar ,.1W

an- - Ho is"
was of the Cahinot ..e.whether he

to sa' to ouiiivin annum
not bo passed He replied:
"1 nothing to
Judge then" pronounced the
sentence, saying was od

of Uargar'
a;e anil standing in community
should bo to in
case of this nature, law of
Pennsylvania to be
serious murder in the second degree.

man was ungated in
was he com

mill. .....I r"l,,,y
of Trea,liry.and eountry

placed in positions of confidence
practiced and abstracted

earnings in amounts.
of therefore,

was P. K. Uargar pay of
prosecution, of and
endure period of imprisonment

separate aud solitary confine-
ment in Eastern Penitentiary,

Philadelphia, for period of eight
and months. Uar-

gar and appeared be
unconscious Deputy led

Tho severity of the sen-
tence unexpected, was
sensation in soon

was pronounced.
of cxtteme anguish in prisoner's

he towards his son,
well-dresse- d and handsome young

sat railing and ap-
peared to be distressed.

has somewhat celebrated in
in ono another

has engaged attention the
more year.

British Ministry.

of custom few of or

Crown on important measures
of Government. of

xvo call Ministry the Cabi-
net, or Cabinet Council, history
of its origin implies. The council
required by law tho Privy "Council.
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diminished, xvhole Council
convened since

Privy Councillors xvith-o- ut

number, Sov-
ereign, they dismissed,

Council dissolved,
royal pleasure."
necessary except
native-bor- n subjects of Great

pelicans,

common
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Commons, Ambassadors
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Governors 'Colo-
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for oth-
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islts power
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sive appellate jurisdiction col-

onies dependencies Crown.
Theoretically Privy Council
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Charles I. extremely
unpopular
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or understand Enghih language.
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ter resign
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Bonnet are a yard
White jet is as fashionable as ever.
Light-colore- d are preferred for

jackets.
Deep fur collars and cuffs will bo

faored xviutur.
Full lace frills are much used for trim-min- ir

dresses.
Cloaks hax'c gay linings of in

or gold color.
Muffs envelope or pocket shape,

with lace, are
The of feathers used in mil-

linery is almost unlimited.
Small round capes of cloth,

beaded, will be popular this winter.
Large of gilt smaller pins

of gilt, silver or pearl, with heads,
aro stuck here and there among

on bonnets.
Plush is produced in all colors and

all xyidths seal-ski- n plinh, tiger-spot-to- d

plush, black plusli, plu?h.
smooth plush and rough plush.

Combinations of such as
satins plush, x'elvet and or

What is called the Ministry never "" !Hm ,,cave1r":ire use on uonnets;
been rccojrnized bv law. lii.tT u-- ue coior is preserve.!, tnougli

thc various shades of it bo used
Children bangs on thc

Cabinet and assuming the power of ad- - !!ead--'
wIile lho b?c,k h:lir lonff and

the

tho

select

fc,.J AUlllUUlUU
braids, or else braided loops, xx'ith
either a baug or natural in front.

The fancy for sticking gilt
such as daggers, large-heade- d pins,

long hair-pins- " and Japanese fans-thr- ough

hair, after manner
of the members of the Cabinet are ",u1.'P:lU:,, w.,uc' l3 auopicu oy our

simply as of that i:teV''
Council appointed to fill certain offices. .Ia.nJ"1o elegant silk dolmans
The Privy Council of England is coeval I wh": :M'Peared .since the cold
xvith its monarchy, but as eustom "?lcr.u"1 irc u wiin icoparu-.confiding.advi- ce

and counsel totheCab- - sk",1 aSd t"mmci1 w,th border
inet grown, its poxvers have laralx :"i"J-""-- "

the
"4 ifeui iur, wmen

appointed,
by the

at the
qualification

that

Advocate,

Plenipotentiary,

Commander-in-Chie- f,

Education,

Honorable,
precedence

Revolution"

is

personally

colleagues

Parliament,

trimmings

among most fashionable this sea--
Bazar.

A Sad Disappointment.

TnE hero of story is a
Captain who rules water. He and
several companions were standing on
the pax'ement conversing
freight, etc., xvhen his nautical

and a disability in this may be rivited on a shining object on the
remox-e- u by an ot Parliament, as it his foot. It was, indeed, a

in cases of Prince Albert and small bonanza in the shape of a silx-e- r

the King of Belgians. Tho Privy quarter. The Captain did not call
Council consists of the members of "Hello, shipmates, I hax'e found
royai luiuuy, uie .tircnoisnops oi iorK quarter; any oi you uovs uroppea
and Canterbury, Bishop of London, it?'' Not much;" he quietly put his

Cabinet Ministers ex officio, foot on coin. Then he ca'lled the
Chancellor, the chief officers of! attention of crowd to a distant

royal household, the Judges of flight of and xvhile they xvere
Courts of tquity, the Chief Justices of looking away he stooped down quietly

uouris the .cele-sisasti- cal

and Admiralty Judges, the
the Lord-Lieutena- nt

of Ireland, the Hbuse'of
the

Ministers
of the

the the
Vice-Presiden- t' of the
of Council

appoint.

and of all baronets,
knights and sons of viscounts
and in reign

that King's
first assumed the name of
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that King a Tad-- !
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tho
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and, xvithout being observed by any- -
douv, ne gathered in that quarter.
Then he whispered in a joyous xvhisper
to a confidential friend: Don't say
anything to the rest of the boys. I've
found a quarter. Let's take "a stroll
into a saloon." And they slid off side-
ways, unobserved, into a banquet hall.
They wiped their mouths, and the
hardy mariner went into his clothes for
his quarter, and it was gone, bnt on the
floor glittered another quarter. Then
a change came o'er the table of his
thoughts. It flashed over him in s
second that there xvas a hole in his
Eocket; that the quarter on xvhieh he

'em up" was really his oxvn,'
and that besides that quarter about
three dollars in change xvas missing.
Then he perceived how premature x--

his joy over the windfall. There are
some jrriefs too sacred to be tampered
xvith, and this one of them. The oc
currence was intended to be kept a
profound secret, but Jike the three
dollars, it leaked out and you hear it
ou the street but he don't hear anv
tidings of the rest of the wealth, anS
there was no insurance on it Galves- -

FERS05AL AD LITERARY.

It! reported that Mr. Aadnw D.
Wh.te Is writing a life of Thorn Jef-
ferson.

Mit. Frances Hqikjwc IJcuxctt W

o ill that she writes while lying on her
bark. She is writing a'new novcL

The United States Government will
soon publish the "Kccord. of the War."
a work filling nearly seventy-seve- n thou-
sand octavo pages.

Fcrtbncrs JUontH!y ha made such a
succcrs with its F.ng!Lh edition that the
Harpers have taken the hint and aro
about to follow suit.

Thk Town Council of Kdinbnrvh.

j a ilMJe $M., and xoa't got orr U.V

j Scot'and, intend to expand the sum of i and a bad to be a Government
rO.WU in of the j hospital, rta sioi; teil ye. and
acters in the "Waverlv ra the I don't wintanr fto!Jn about L
thirty empty niches of the Scott i Well. well. ewed Spoopcn- -

ument. drke. Mon lricU? Kecpodot
The inventory of Uio of the d you'll gy--t wrlP'

late Marv Shields, filed In tho "Much you'd care."" muttored Mr.
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genarian he retains his faculties, mental
.1.ffc.l A 1 ft a& Kfc hI l.l.k ASVm .

except his vision, which is somewhat j .ii...
impaired

At the funeral of Mott, the
informal religious manners of the

were preserved. No stwakers were
choseu beforehand. The family and
friends gathered iti her house, and sat
nwhilc in silence. Then Deborah
Wharton arose and delivered a eulogy,
ami was followed by Dr. Funics" in a
similar address. Itolh were neighbors.

Gakiuamu has declined Tennyson's
invitation to winter with him in the
Isle of Wight. Tho poet in-

tends now to winterin London, where he
has arrived, and may be often scon eat
ing his chop nnd drinking his accustomed
imt of double m the old-fa'hion-

hostelry he has made his own in tho
classic purlieus of Fleet street, by
the Middle Temple.

Miss Mat.lk Mav, a young English
lady of rare character and accomplish-
ments, will be the companion nnd as-

sistant of Mrs. General Garfield in the
White House. She is a woman of un-
usual mental and moral stamina. Last
year she was a teacher in Mrs. West-fall- 's

Seminar', in Dayton, nnd won
tho respect and esteem of all who were
fortunate enough to form her

Alt.
aro not

J1U.M0H0US.

dogs of that aro
West Pointers.

Wiikn Hint us and Cassius were boys
the girls used to say that Unite
such a nice fellow, but preferred
C:ih.
bit.

the war let slip

was
they

The girls haven't changed one
A'. Y. Commercial.

"Oh. dear!" exclaimed Penniman.
" I wish 1 could excel in something! I
do believe, if I should kill a man, it
xvouldn't bo anything but murder in
tho second degree! " Boston Tran-
script.

A North Carolinan who kissed a
a woman against her consent was bcn-tene- ed

to a' month's imprisonment, and
all the women in the State waut the
law that punished him repealed. Bos-
ton 1'oil.

At thc Social Science-- Congress-- , in
Edinburgh, Mrs. Duncan McLaren
protested against the custody of child-
ren being considered as a minor mat-
ter." Pray, is it, then? Albany
Law

Old ae is almost invariably accom-
panied by a prominent chin. I'iireno-lo'iic- al

True, but if you had
attended many of tho political meetings
this lull you would have been convinced
that some urchins are all chin.
Graphic.

Cornell has graduated a lady archi-
tect, said to be au exceedingly bright
student and confidently expected to
make a mark in the profession. Still,
who wants a house with twenty-seve- n

closets and no smoking-roo- m but the
backyard? St lAUts Chronicle.

He xvas a seedy-lookin- g customer,
and the worst bore in Galveston, but he
xvas as bold as a lion. Ho walked right
up to a newly-electe- d candidate and
said: "1 want you to lend me Wvq dol-
lars for political scrx'ice rendered you
during tho election." you
never came near mo during the elec-
tion." "That's just I mean."
Ho got a nickel, and said that ho was
doing better than ho expected, now
the season is over. Galveston
Xcics.

The Terrible Iloman The Per--

Even in thc earliest days it xvas tho
custom to xvish a "good" August aud
to make presents and to give dinners
and .entertainments.
for there is a method in all these ma-
dnessesis that August is the most un-
healthy month in the year in Home.
If you escape tho fevers until then, you
can rarely escape them in August, un-
less unheard-o- f precautions arc taken,
of which you soon get tired. As rest,
sleep and good wine are tho surest pre-
ventives of Roman fever, the
gifts usually take thc form of poultry
and wine, if you can eat xvell. sleep
xx'clt and drink xvell and never go into
the open air xvhile there is a ray of sun,
you may escape the fever. But cat
irregularly, and drink poor xvinc and
go out during thc hot hours, and soonor
or later yon xvill be seized xvith fever,
and Roman fever is not easily fonrottcn.
It begins xxith a shivering fit that
shakes the very room in xvhich tho vic-
tim lies, nor can thc heaping on of
eider-dow- n quilts and pillows stop it
It sometimes continues for hours. The

chatter, and you feel as if sud-
denly cast naked on an iceberg. When
the shivering fit ceases the fever com-
mences, ancfaftcr that comes a profuse
perspiration. Tho more yon perspire
the better, for if the patient does not
pcrspiro he is suffering from the worst
kind of Roman fever, called the "per-niciosa- ,"

whose very name makes Ro-
mans quake xvith terror, for it carries
one off in a couple of hours. Native

think nothing of these fevers:
they do not even call in a doctor if all
goes on well; that is. if the perspira-
tion comes out all right They know
exactly what to do, and the fevers have
no more effect on them than that of
keeping them in bed during the actual
fevcrishness. Between the which
return very regnlarly. they cat. drink,
work, walk and go to theaters as if
nothing was the matter, with- - them; and
will sometimes continue thus for mora
than eighteen months. They look as

as tho lemons, the juice of which
thev drink, bnt that isalL With Amer--
icons and English, however, the case is

1 different In the first place we begin
oy oemg-veryTngntene- aad the qui-
nine has aot the same effect on us as it
has upon. the. Romans. Our stomachs
reject it after a very few doses, much to
the doctor s dismav. A couple of fever
ish attacks rcdnce us to a state of pros-
tration. We are unable to lift a hand- -

soon makes its. appearance, unless we
can be removedto better air, when the
fever disappears as if by enchantment
At the first sign of a Roman fever,
therefore, every American should leave
Rome immediately, if only forFrascati,
Albanc or any of the other summer res-

orts-hich are at the gates of Rome
send away patients-- in their

beds, if they are too weak to be re--
niovea othrwis. 2e Bour.

Tke PUfBt Site a.
"That's twltrr." jrad Mr Spoop-pendjk- e.

x hu wife arranged ihf fA
pillow under hv h! "no 1 cah d
(coking out upon tho tree and kr."
and Mr SpoQicndjk.c HQtnei a n

cxprtioa of rltagr. and jr4
out of thcorncr ufoce ye upon & bar
ailaataus trts aad a half-dei- ea tele-
graph wire.

Oh Too won't die." Raid Mr.
Spoooenilvkc. checrfullr YKn? onlr

That's all you Lnowr about It."
snarled Mr. SjxxjpcodyK. "To hrevr
ou talk one would think you wily

nad to be aitd ut whh lUtle hvl
sruell
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muon.
"Will you take yotir drop again,

dear?" akod Mrs. SjHwpeadykc. "It's
time fir them."

"No. 1 won't. Thc're na-t-v. I
haAen t had anrlhtn but drop tor a

J week. From the way jou adtmnUtor
i drojis one would think ton w as the trap-do- tr

of a liantn machine Gimme

irro am t any hir. war.
'go and get you some,

eutlvke.
said Mrs. Spoop- -

That's It," growled her husband.
"You only want an excuse to leave me
to die alone. Why haven't vegot omw
ligs? You mijrht know I'd want tigs.
Got any citron?"

"No. I haven't any citron, but I won't
bo more than a minute nwey, and I'll
get you any fnitl you x.ant."

"Oh! yes. You'd get it. I have no
doubt. What xoti want is a rail fene
around and a gate off the hingv to be a
dod pasted orchard. Fetch me somo
strawberries."

"Why. strawberrii'S are out of .eaoti.
There ain't any in th market now."

"I supposed you'd say that," mo.ined
Mr. Spoopenih ke. "You've always
got some excuse. If I should die, youd
have an apology re uly. Gimme some,
tiling to take 'this taste out of my
mouth." I the

u'i.it ,...n. t.i .... i:i. taken to
asked Mrs. S;oopciidyka.

"Soap, dod gast it. Gimme soap, if
vo "can't think of anvthiuir clts." de
manded Mr. Spoopcndyke. "Mble j

you ain't got any .soap." At least, you
wouldn't have if I uanted it. Gutnnv
cherries"'

"No; they aro out of season, too.
There aro some grapes in the closet. "

"Don't want any mo.isly ;r.ipes. If
I can't have whal'l want," I don't want
it. Where's those drops? Why don't
you gimme my itiedieino' Going to let
me die for waul of a lilt Im attention7
Want tho lift insurance, don't ye?
Going to gimme those drops before "the
next election?"

Mrs. Spoopondyko ladled out the
dose, half of which went down Mr,
Spoopcndyke' gullet and half over the
front of hfs night-shi- rt

"That's right," he howled. "Spill
'em. They're for external application.
Put 'em anywlipro. Pour 'em up the
chimney," ami Mr. Spoopeudyko fired
tho spoon across the room.

" Have a piece of orange to take the
taste away? ' asked Mrs. Spoopeudyko.
pleasantly.

"No, I won't," objected her soouso,
"(limine a piece of muskutelon."

"I don't believe they have musk-melo- ns

in November,"" sighed Mrs.
Spoopcndyke.

"Of course they t." responded
Mr. Spoopendvke. "They don't have
anything when I'm sick. It's a wonder
they have houses. It's a miracle that
they have beds. I'm astounded to
think they have doctors and drug
stores. I've got to hurry up and di",
or they won't have any undertakcr-t- . or
coffins, or grax'os. Gimme a piece of
orange, will yo? 'Spose I'm going to
lie here and chaw on the taste of those
drops for a month?"

"You'd like those grapes," suggest-
ed his wife.

"No, I wouldn't, either. What do
you waut me to eat 'em for? (Jot any
interest in tho grape trade? (Jot any
commission on those grapes? Any-
body pay ye to make me eat 'em? One
xvould think you only wanted an iron
arbor and four small boys climbing over
von to be a grape vine. Where's my
pill?"

" You took our pill, dear," replied
his patient wife.

"Oh. of course! A pill Is out of sea-
son now. Can't even have a pill xvhen
I feel like it," and Mr. Spoopcndyke
groaned in spirit and looked dismal.
"NdW, sit down and don't move. I
xvant to sleep. Don't you make a bit
of noise, if you xvant me to live."

And Mrs. Spoopendvke held her
brcith and never rustled a feather
xvhile her husband lay and glared out of
the window for an hour and a half.
Brooklyn Eagle.

An Alderman's (.'real Sorrow.

Tiieke is an Alderman in Detroit who
knows a bale of hay when he eces it a
well as any man living. He was pass-
ing up Michigan avenue the other day.
wfien he eamc across a small group of
friends. They had perhaps been wait-
ing for him, knowing that he would piss
that about that hour. They were
standing near a bale of hay marked
"210 pounds." and beside the bale
stood a 'flat-cheste- d, slim-waiste- d. consu-

mptive-looking youth of twenty sum-
mers, who kept spitting on his "hands
and saying he would shoulder the bale
or die in the attempt- -

"I'vc bet ten dollars that he can't"
remarked ono of the group to the Alder-
man, as he came to a halt

"Why, he must be a fool!" replied
thcofiicial, as he looked from the man
to the hay.

"I can t, eh?" queried tho consump-
tive. "You da.u't put up $10 thai I
can't shoulder this 'ere hay and carry it
across the street and back."

Nothing bnt chain-lightni- ng could
have beat the movements of that Alder-
man in pulling out an "X" aad placing
it in the hands of a stakeholder. When
all was ready the consumptive spit on
his hands, shouldered thc bale and took
his walk. The end of the Alderman's
tongue was in sight and his eves could

the
youth returnel to thc curb, dropped the
bale and toofe the money.

"Lemme see that hay!" whispered
the official, as consciousness finally re-tum- ed-

He walked up to thc bale, gave it a
heave, and it went rolling over. Tnen
he picked it up and hefted it got red
clear back to the collar-butto- n, and
walked off without a word-- The con
sumptive was onlv half a day fixing up
the sham bale with sticks and papers
and a little hay, and 810 is good pay for
half a day's work. Dtiroit Free tras.

Oxe awful night colder than
two of the coldest nights consolidated

a hunter named liosking built an
big fire in his log cabin to keep

warm, an' he kept a piling on the wood
until the shanty all ablaze,
when a few persons livin round there
saw the light an' run to his assistance
they saw flosking the midst
of the flames a shiverin an' a rabbin
ofhis hands as though he couldn't get
warm; and when the shanty was all
burned to ashes they found aim in the
ruins on a big hickory log frozea
to death. Xuintsota' Eli FcrTara.

Mr. Carltle's presentiroable is in
soninia. -
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HOW CLAltKM'K .s IT UP.

"lmT want to don't wast to
i lo bed. sakl little Claroiwe. and h

burst into nn outright Ut of frying a.
soon as hu mother hd akl. "Ctune. ruv
little son. It i quite utu limit
not l up anv lunger."

"I wish tfirro r no Mirh thing t
bed," sobbed Oarvurn "1 aIn&i kali
to go to bed. I mh I rc a man and
I nouldn t ever go to bod if 1 dtdn'l
like. would sit nil the lime "

"Why, xou foolish little boy. I gticws
you would soon be inrry enough it jou
real! v couldn't go to bed."

"No, tuanitii.1," urged the oktkl. ja
sioiitttHy "1 wouldn't m orry Ut
I know nouldn't; 1 know it w'oold Ui
just the nicest thing in the world."

Mamma paused a fen minute with
l.xtuu in her band, which h had

Ilirht htm to
lie room that oihuhhI

hi pleasant lit- - Xinri "'J"","' ' to hiAl.
aud where Clarence lept. bortii" he
was much xounger than mllier of hl
brothers or siUt. and ik he wa. tho
pet and darling of them nil

Mamma paused what eottid she be
thinking of? Shi tieier used to lop to
think of thing, after idie started to put
him to bud. t'la'renci' looked up in her
face Ill MirpriMt was j;r'atr
when he aw her felowry net thn lamp
down again uputi the table Hr faeo
wiw ver ralm. but a little grave.

"vtell. Clnrence. nho nam. "I nnmo
tired ol having jou make this Kumt
trouble mi often," when 3 ou ate told to
p to bed, that have decided xouidinll
uo you wish to-nig- 1 ou need not

to bed."
What, not nt nlP" exclaimed

Clatviice. in a tone of delight, "teally
true, mamma, do vou moan 1 may net
up all night, thli once?"

"Ym, my don," .said his mother, and
."he looked ju.st us if ohu meant
"You may Hit up nil night, incu it U
such a dreadful thing lo go to bed."

"Oh. in n't it jollv! Thank xou. thank
you, mamma. And nuw. let
what .shall I do lirt' Only to think
what a grand old time I have to do
ever thing in!"

So the little boy out hi.n box of
water color. ami occupied himself n
long time in coloring ome engraving
which hi mother had gieu for that
purpose. When he grew tired of hi
pictures ho took up a ttorylok that he
liked 1 cry much to read over and over
again bernune tho word wer all jdiort
and the letters were x'ery large and
plain, then the .stories were no
nice, that exery time he read one over,
it from ju.st a. good a til the llrt

While he w reading, hi. two (dten
left the room, and an thev did no
each stopped and kised him good night.
How queer it M'cini! lo him to lx
.sitting there rending. like a big man.
after both hi (dstcr had gone to bed.
He reassured himself by a glance at hi
brother, who were nlno reading. In-
deed, he Ktraightened himself eotuid- - '

embly in his chair, as he turned to hi
book, for w.vin't he doing juit what
Charles and Janie did in the erening?
And it wax nice to read late nt tiieht:

liked It work flml.sitting up
Hut somehow the nlorx' made hi eye

ache after a xrhlle. and then. too. he
kept gaping, rliough hotriel hnrd not to.
He began to feel ntrangtlv Tin would
never do. wou'dget hi kitten anil
have home fun with her. alwar
loved hi He went out into the
kitchen nnd wax ahtonmhed to find the
girl there nnd the kitchen wan
dark. "Where could she be?" It
flashed across hi mind that she had
gone to bed.

I don't mjc what in the world ihc
wants to to bed to early for." grum-
bled Clarence; calling his kitten,
she quiikly sprang out of the dark, and

caught her up in arm quite com-
forted.

When he returned to the itting-roo- m

his brothers had both gone to bd. And
they hadn t said "Good night to

f 1

long
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and turned blaze down. jut as
when went beL Sho
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